Italian Americans

Italian American History/Growing Up Italian American  http://home.comcast.net/~m.quagliata/iahistory.html

Italian Americans  http://www.everyculture.com/multi/Ha-La/Italian-Americans.html

Italian Immigration  http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/historyonline/italian_immigration.cfm

Italian American Contributions  http://www.niaf.org/research/contribution.asp

Italian American History  http://www.mypaesano.com/Italian_American_History.htm

Italian American Immigrant  http://library.thinkquest.org/20619/Italian.html#

Italian American Culture  http://www.italianrap.com/italam/masterfr.html

Italian American Heritage Month  http://italian.about.com/library/blniahmspecial.htm


Italian Americans Coast-to-Coast  http://thepioneeronline.com/features/2011/01/italian-american-history-coast-to-coast/


Italian Americans in Jazz  http://www.italiansinjazz.com/history.php

National Italian American Sports Hall of Fame  http://www.niashf.org/


Italian Immigration  http://www.spartacus.schoolnet.co.uk/USAEItaly.htm

The Sacco and Vanzetti Trial  http://law2.umkc.edu/faculty/projects/ftrials/saccoV/saccoV.htm

Bruscianese Passenger List to America  http://thehistorybox.com/ny_city/brusciano_passenger_list_table_contents_nycity.htm

Italian American Heritage in East Harlem  http://thehistorybox.com/ny_city/harlem_italian_nycity.htm

Italian American Stereotypes  http://www.stereotypethis.com/

Learn Italian  http://www.professorgio.com/

Italian Language  http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/italian/
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